
Has Made No Political Deal
Cob L. Jlease

SMITt. I kOIH ( KS
BLEASE'S LETTER

The Charge of Collusion is Un¬
founded and Evidently Made
For the Purpose of Reviving
Factionalism, Says Smith

Col urnMm oVpt 4..Öeorgc Warren
of Hampton Mi litate lot t>->
States senate, jontwrda.v t anted a state¬
ment charging a "direct collusion" lf-
iw»;i n former 4JO%. Cole J. Hleaa- and

itor H. I> Smith to ' il him.
Senator'.tuith. who will enter the

second ,»nmarv with Warren as his
opi«n<nt. den4«s the «Sarges con¬
tained In Warren's .statement, d«-
ooM-Kdng as "absolutely false" tho
statement that be was In any combi¬
nation In his race for the senate, "ex¬
cept with the people of South Caro-

i tie st of he
ability.

Mr. Warren also referred to Etatrlet
11 \N eaton hh the

"renoted eanipab.n manager of S'
Smith." and ivmrged thai Mr

>. "s\ long and bitter enemy of
v as a visitor to the

Office of Mr. Ultras«. Mr. West on in
a statement made uftnr reading Mr

revn's charges suya that he is not
and has not be* n tin impulgn mm
ager of Senator Smith, and also states
thai the Implication that he . negotlat-
ed a thai with Mr. IJIeooe" is abso-
Ultely fa-lee.

sir. Warren's statement was printed
yesterday.
Benator Smiths repiy. Issued after

the publication of Mr. Warren's state
meat, follows.

'
4 have Juet been shown a poiiti-sat apwrtsatnunt ef air. George war-

itn, Whic h was pii' Unhed In the
irlaefun American of this date and

Whi h has no doubt been sent to the
presg generativ I denounce as abso-

ralat the statement th\t l am
in any combination in try race for

»*vr. at* snoepl with the people of
fkogh i' -K. to serve them to the
besg of my ability.
."jPr* Warren, In a/desperate offori

t<> ». Ing to revtvt
1los|Sitsii. in ibis State. The effort
VlwlM rebuked by our i>eople us un-
w«»why or .i seeking the stif¬
fens^* of ihe pcoplu ef,South (Carolina
at Ulis da> mi 1 Hgis What I want
gra| win set is the great majority ol

voi people of th:s
ma^Aha\e been then

fvrgv*M el affiliations
Vir. VV'urr« a ha e\ ue n ly |»ai

pOaety distort- d th«: facts They ;»re
as follows- ; in m\ return to my home
to Lynchbunj August 9 I received tin

owing tetter hi which I rent*
gtvgn bsmer: !

'< .dirfnbla »' August «. rJ20.
fp«n H l> Smith.

I. n« hhurg. 8 «' *
" 'Dear Hir^1 am reMe hi Inlormed that it Is
being c4<aatsV*ntly rir.minted in certain
i i» untie* of thM state that I am taking
an Interest in the present senatorial
campaign agamst nomination.

..'I do not Know that y$u cue vrv
- h u'aMit the matter as to how 1

stand, nor that anyl*>dy else doea, but
1 do not care to he put in a false po
»Mtoti. and It Is tor this reason that 1
am addressing yew this coimnunlca*
lion

'* *! am taking no part In politics for
t Ä4*amit enjrhody, '""idyl do not know
that I »h»ll own v«.'«- In the cpmlng
gfgggary. When a*k« «I I have ftu
Stated that with th»» l-i sent senatorial1hfJgggMdatse. in mv opinion, you should
be red'rmtnated.

"*I have had no conversation with
vou x.'It hin tlVo la^t few jimw, a no
have n<>t acei* you «ven), t > speak to
you, only tu *hak< hand* with you
anon within ihd last tw<r years, noi
have I had an> < < m nuntpathm front
anyone who Is interested In your curo-
palgn; tlssrefhre. this letter Is witSou t
solicitation from any sour* e.

If you wish in use ll, you. may do
so, as to whtth-r It will do you un>
good or ha inn y«"j in »*t »»e tiie judge

** Verf respectfully.
. »

' " 'Cifle 1«. Ulaakc*
"To which I replied as follows:
" *Co| unlda. s. i\ An«, &, It2u.

KO: l-t Main Street
'Honei-aMs Cdh L lilease.
"t^rinmv la South Curolina. ,M 'Char Sir:
"'*W|>on my return to Lvnchbiirg I

found your letter ef .tususrt. 1 havr
road it very oarefully and fully ap¬
preciate the motive that prompted It

" 1 also appreeiate your kind per-
mlssio'i to ih. it l th;,nk »ou \ ¦.¦

much for your expression i to m>
canslldacy.

"'Very vine erely yours,
^

" "B. D. smith *

"The above la absolutely all and an]
statement tr> the eotitrary la without

Bring your broken
gin castings to us to
be welded, cracLeu
hydraulic pumps,
etc.
Automobile and

gas engine repair¬
ing..
Siddall-Kichardson
Motor & Weldintr
Co., at Sumter Ma¬
chinery Co/s Plant.

>¦¦¦ -

foundation. Nothing further passedbetween ua I buiimm|u< nti\ ugu¬
that Governor Blcaae In writing a ht-
t»t to a nniMl»er of his friends Indore¬
ed my candidaey. I never saw a copy
of tins letter until it was shown to
me b\ George Warren, August 26, at
the UMmpalgn meeting at Monek's
t 'orner.

"I know no faction in this rat e und
1 appreciate the votes of all Demo
rftts. if it pleases Mr. Warren to

attempt to revive antagonis m s
loangat our people which no longerettat, that is his privilege, but when

hi u»>.v; in tin t .in.i ehai k* p tue with
,m\ oomblnatlon, I repeat,"il is abso¬
lutely raise

FranoiH »I. Winten, district attorney,
als«. ismiciI a statement yester<lay in
reference to the charge of Mr. Warren
that ho was the "lapuied campaign
manager" of Senator Smith,

"I have Just been shown a statement
lagjied by Mr. (born* \\.<rr»'U. ;i can
dtdate ft r the United 8tute* senate, in
which he refers t(» me as th '"putod
nmpaiK't manager of Senator . "»

'¦| mäste the positive and uncquuo
cal statement that 1 ant not nor have
I I i n the - mi pa ign manag« r of Sena¬
tor Sfftttft) und any statement to the
contrary is absolutely false. As to the
implication that I negotiated any deal
with Mr. Bleute, trait also is absolute-
ly false."

Cox in Chicago>
_. ....

finrouti to Milwaukee Where
He Will Speak

Chicago. Sept. 4..Governor <\>x
arrived here early today en route to
Milwaukee When he delivers two ad¬
dresses today, one at noon the Osher
In the . v ening. He will return here
tOJftlgtit for a conference with party
leaders tomorrow. The governor set

ayrecord of sixteen speeches in Mich¬
igan yesterday. He planned to con¬
tinue in the Milwaukee addresses his
discussions <>f the league of nations
i ad the Uepublican campaign cx-
aeiul Itu res.

Harding Is Busy
Preparing Address For Labor

star
Marlon, Sept. 4..Prepatation of

his I .a bor day speech to be delivered
In ff on Monday kept Senator Hurding
busy mot of the day. ulthough he
.tnw a few visitors, including Senator
spencer of Missouri. JJe had no
front porch appointments.

Blease Writes Letter

^uprorbs Smith in Senatorial
Race

Columbia, Sept. 3.- Much inte t
s manifest throughout the Htat in
;he letter published iti ibe Oharles-
on Nova ami courier of Thuruday
uoruiire nun one paragraph left opt,
ind In the C'»lunn ia K -cord of Thutr-
lay afternoon, complete, being written
.»y Former Governor t'olo L, Blease to
many ot his political followers in the
state, urging them to \ot,. for Senato i
Smith. Solicitor Warren's fr.ends be-
h. \»' this later .will h/ lp their candi¬
date. Persons connected with Sena¬
tor Smith's campaign huve stated to¬
day that they do not believe the letter

cause Senator Smith to lose an
mt'-t I. ase VOta. The possible po'iti-
ail effect of the letter |« being dl*<
gisa< i i' nsiderubly. The letter in full
follows.: .

"Dour Frl'md: As you know 1 have
.a!x' a no irtterent In the races this
¦Oar, im casons bebt known to my¬
self, and v\b:ch 1 have explained to
ionic i f mv frn'nd.s. However, certain
Olfl o uces ain» lighting Muuldin in the
>io: for lieutenant governor, beegow
u- Is i i> lii'inj ami helped me in one
ji my races, ami I am afritInf t«» :>
On to Judp him I "cause it Is not tair
.» 'iet him l e t> ught (or being my
friend ind nten us not help him. It is
reported that I am against smith for
KUtttot. .'ust to keep the record
stgpdcht 1 want to say to you thai I

. m for Smith in the prcj.vat nice If
ihe Democrats wm. bis tweive year-,
experience will give him a \ ery strong
pull and t* sides the prei tige will give
aim Igapot .ant coml tiljft <. places, ami
.elng u farmer he Will \a» in a position
i. protect the southern Interests bct-
?r th>4> any new man can.

"On -'thu other hand, if tin Kepub-
K ins win. his long service will entitle
him to committee appointments and
other prlvl oges In the senat that re.

new man could possibly obtain, and
for these reasons as well as others it
is not necasaai') i<> mention, I hm for
&mLh'* re-nomination In th» primary*

1 have no special interest in the
matter, I merely want my friends to
know m'y position and to have my
position in writing so that future re¬
ports .oi bI confradicted or confirmed
. a prapal record.

l.ov< to ><»u ami mv other friends,
As ever,

^'Colc."

Greenville Has Clean
Up Campaign

t;ieen\il| '. Sept. J.~ Tin '.clean-up"
cainpalyi Inaugurated by the Greater
Greeiivlnf Association of ('onmen e,
to rid the city of rubbish and ir.rh
is In fuii rwing bnldy. rl). C\ 10.
Smith. In charge of Urn municipal de¬
partment of health, is having trucks,
loaned . >> mei. h.-i o:». fm ,( i, \x hours,
make trips into various par*- o| iho>

it y to ft.i t KW i y a i> uii bace v. hi h
may be found.

Miners Quit Work
ISirminghum. Sept. I Si xtli uis..i,d

miners Inivv quit work in the Alabama
coal Heids following the general striki
prdor of National {'resident I.. \

cordIna in the mi|ie werk«:' in I
quarters It is expected ihn ....

numl«ur will l»e augmented i... iw,. ...

Ihn e thouaq .d during thy day.

Information For V
Hog Raisers

Sent Out in Clemson College
Bulletin

I 'Inns.in College, Sept. 4 .Fivj
points of important consideration
arc emphasized In a. recent publica¬
tion of the Extension service, Infor¬
mation ('aid No. 12 on forage crops
for hogs. After giving detailed tabu¬
lar information on the planting and
use of a doaen important forage crops,
the author, C. L*. Morgan, extension
animal husbandman, calls attention (f'
the following important facts eon*

corning pastures for hogs,
1. Pasture ahme is not sufficient

for hogs, some grain should be fed
in addition. Approximately 2 lbs
of grain per each 100 pounds live
weight should be led daily.

2. Sows with litters require a

liberal ration of grain in addition to
pasture. T a pigs are fed most
.( onomically through the sow."

I Ho?jS should be finished on
grain » r grassing peanuts, velvet
beans and so> beans in order to
make firm meat.

4. Pastures should not be grazed
too closely, for best results.

5. Permanent pasture should be
provided to supplement the tem¬
porary pastures in case of failure.
A good rule is one acre of perma¬
nent pasture lor each bropd sow
Kept.

Greenwood Takes Steps
To Prohibit Speeding Over

County
Greenwood count: has taken a long

step forward in law enforcement as
regards the regulations fqjr motor ve¬
hicles and publia roads. The county
highway commission has engaged an
officer who will devote his entire time
to the enforcing of laws regulating the
speed of automobiles and trucks on
the highways and the weight of ve¬
hicles traveling over the rouds. He
Will s»*f that all machines have the
proper licenses from the highway de¬
partment and will put in his entire
time in seeing that the laws of th-o
state in regards to these matters are
strictly observed.

In speaking of the new step taken
by the Greenwood highway commis¬
sion, L#. H. Thomas, secretary of the
state commission, said yesterday that
this was the first county to make stich
progress and he was delighted with
the move. The county authorities arq
cooperating with the commission in
every way and In this new work thry
expect to enforce all the rules of tb>
state commission and laws of the
state. The officer Will have polic«
authority and will bring all law vio¬
lators before the courts of the coun¬
ty.

w. \Y. Goodman, head of the license
department of the commission, went
to Greenwood yesterday to confer with

ie county pommiesioners anal to aid
them In determining a definite policy
for the new otllcer. Mr. Goodman wili
spend part of today in Greenwood, giv¬
ing the officer and the commissioners
sonn adVlce about the t;tate laws regu¬
lating automobiles.
With Greenwood starting the plan,

highway authorities hope other coun¬
ties will follow suit In this cooperative
eft >ri.

Elaborate Plans For
Textile Exposition

(iteenvilie Plans to Entertain
Visitors

Greenville. Sept. '

3. . Elaborate
plans for the entertainment of visitors
to the Fourth Southern Textile expo¬
sition to be held here October 18 to
gfl, werfe formulated at a luncheon
und meeting of textile men here to¬
day.
The well-known Garber-Davls or¬

chestra has been engaged to furnish
tlv<» mufiefboth during the da> at the
egpoaiUop hud at night for tie-
dancing The entertainment commit¬
tee of the Greater Greenville Associa¬
tion of Conynerce has also planned
tu entertain the crowds in various
raanners. and all in all a fine time is
assured those who attend the coming
. xposition, ^

Colun*bi?i. Sept. I. -Governor Coop*
er stated Friday night that ho would
sometime Saturday announce his de¬
cision in the Mnytleld extradition case,
and it is known that the governor will
honor the extradition warrant served
by Governor Bh&ett, of North Caro¬
lina, hi which the tar heel governor
charges W. I». Mayllchl, of Denmark,
and James Breedin and Henry D.
Sandifer. his associates, with having
kidnapped two negro farm hands
from their homes near Wadesboro, N\
C, on the nigh" of July 21, bringing
them in handcuffs >o South Carolina
Governor Cooper s;a*ed late Friday
that he had already reafhed his de¬
cision in the case', bul that he would
not announce this until he was ready
to send the papers to Governor Pack¬
en, it is understood Mayfteld n-i
making plans to go to North Carolina
and fact trial, Governor Cooper hav¬
ing made it plain that he will honor
the requisition from c.o\ HiCkett.
»Edgar A. Brown, of Harnwell, at¬

torney for Muyfleld, was in Columbia
Friday night and he was told by Gov.
Cooper that the case had been decide I
and that the decision would be ren¬
dered Saturday. The Hamberg men
are charged with Inning Impersona
ed Officers in their arrest of the lav. ,

bands

llostou, Sept. 4. A quarter mi
lion dollars worth of li« nor was seize I
lining the week wnlle being Illegally
transported through New England
iiecordin- to prohibition agents. The
Ji p , i*- said In have conic fl'oi.i
New Voi k,

Me.xle« City, Sept. 1. devolution-
ai> activities by followers of l-viiv
[Ida/ lias begun ill Vein I'm/, slate
'ai'eordiug to newspaper rtports,

jCox Makes Address
in Toledo

'Speaks on League of Nations
and Reiterates ^Charges

i
__

I En route With Cox, Sent. :;.The
western swing of tin Democratic can
dloate will c !>. n with u bofore-break-
.fast plutforui address in Toledo. t'o\
said he was in the 11jj;l\t to win and he
featured the league of nations in his
speech.

Harding Works On
Labor Day Speech

Marion, Sept. 3..Harding set apart
most of the. day for work on his labo«
clay speech. He conferred with sever¬
al callers on various campaign sub

1 3cots.

State Drainage
j Clenison College, Sept. 4..Prelimi-
nary figures on organized 'drainage en-

' terprlses in South Carolina have been
-announced by the census bureau.

! showing a total of 164,697 acres of
land In organized drainage districts'
involving a total cost of $618,083.
These figures are as of December 31,
191».
It is interesting to note that the

drainage areas Include 62.427 acres
of improved farm land, 73." 1J acres
of timbered tnd cut-over land, and
19,259 acres of other unimproved

(land. The sWampy or wet land sub¬
ject to overflow included in these
figures amount.'' to 5.70») acres.
The total land area in South Car¬

olina is 19.516,800 acres, so that
the land included in the organized
drainage enterprises is only eight-
tenths of one per cent of the total
area, though there are hundreds of
thousands of acres, especially in the
coastal plains section of the state,
ihat could and should be drained for

...profitable agriculture.
The average cost per acre for or¬

ganized drainage, according to the
above figures, is the very small sum
of $3.91). Wien this small cost is
considered in connection with the
wonderful improvement in produc¬
tivity of the land so drained, it is
surprising that much more rapid
progress is not made in organizing'
drainage districts in the state. It
is a form of cooperation among farm¬
ers and land owners, however, that
is meeting with more and more fa¬
vor In the Palmetto state.
-\-1-.-

Gas Expert in
Columbia

Columbia. Sept. 3..A. S. B. Li(tle.
gas expert for the Illinois Public
Utility Commission, will" he in Colum¬
bia Saturday of this week, to consult
with the South Carolina Public I'tili-
ties commission relative to the .men¬
tion of increasing gas rates for the
city of Columbia. Hearings on the
question, which began several weeks
ago, will not be resumed, until after
Mr. Little's visit.

Mr. Little Is'one of the best posted
gas experts in the country. He Is
now in New Y ak consulting the |> ib
lie service commission of that city.

.. ... . .

Population of Lee County.
The belated' returns Of the four¬

teenth census gives the following for
Lee county. Bishopville, Lynchburg
and Elliott.

Lee county.1920, 26,8«27: 1910, 26,-
U 1 S.

liishopville township, including[Bishopville town. 192U, 6,296; 1910, 5,-j 477.
Bishopville town, 19 20. 2.090; i'Jin.

1,669.
Elliott town. 1920, 271; 1910-
Lynchburg biwn 1920, :>o«; loio.

166.

A Hoodi In the < amp.
State highwa;. inspector Arthur C.

Coward of Columbia came to town
yesterday and If he had thrown a full
charged bomb into the camp he could
not have caused greater consterna¬
tion than when ha, commenced to
pull in ears fo,i running without h-
censi . having the car number In front
instead of the rear of the car: misus¬
ing dealer number for other purposes
and for speeding, all of which are
direct violations of the highway laws
and are eubect 1o a fine of }25 to $30
for eac h offen, e. About fifteen or
twenty owners of cars have been
bound over to the police court today
for one or more of the enumerated
offences: -Many were Ignorant of the
loa, while some were violating it
knowingly. .Bishopville Vindicator.

Columbia. Sept. 3..The Smith Car¬
olina highway department has scpured
aiarge warehouse at Columbia for the
storing of Its motor truok parts and
accessories, and is also planning to
erect a large rrotor vehicle shop on
one of the principal streets of the
city. These plans were announced
here today.
The warehouse is located at the old

boat landing, just below the city on
the Congnree river, and is known ay
the Ouignard warehouse. It affords
floor Space 60X200. Here will be kept
the large stock of truck parts and ac¬
cessories, which th< highway depart¬
ment keeps for tha various Counties
of the si ate.
The new truck shops are to he erect

ed on Gervais, a few blocks from
Main, on property loaned, without
charge, to the department by G. A.
Guignnrd of t'oiumbiu. The shopswill >e of metal construction.
The highway department has re¬

ceived nearly s million dollars worth
of motor trucks and truck parts from
the federal goverment, equipment that
was purchased for war purposes, but
which since the war has been dis
iributed among the st.iL.es for road
work.

Construction r-C ihe m sv sind'
Gervais strem will begin at an cai y
dale, it is staled,

Los Angeles, Sept. '¦' Then was a

[slight earthquake in niiil\ ng parts ol
I he eilv t«»da No damage r« le-r!

Mann To Resume
Law Practice

(iocs To Washington To Look
into Legislative Matters

Columbia, Sept. ."!.- *'l^d C. Mann,
Attorney at Law." wi'l be tin wording
ui a "fchingle" bunging in front of one
of the law ollicos»in Ornngeburg, dat¬
ing from next March 4. Aller th;U
date also the native of Kd C. Mann will
riot appear again in the Congressional
Iteeord as a member of the lower
branch of the nation's congress. Mr.
Mann will return to the practice ofl
law in Orangeburg, following the <ex-
piration of his term in congress. His
seal will be filled nexi year by H. P.
Fulm.i, ,ii tin saint county on the
Edisto.

Mr. Mann is a native of Abbev'lle.
lie made St. Matthews, in Calhoun
'county, his home until a short time
before beim; elected to congress a !
year a^o. He now plans tu resume Iiis!
law practice tn his new homo town,
i irangebnrg.

Mr. Mann left today for Washing-
ton, where he goes to look Into certain
matters pertaining to his legislative
work. He will return within a short jlime. William Alken, Mr. Mann's prl-
vate secretary, is in Columbia this
week. He has made no announcement
as to Iiis plans: after Match trext.

South Carolina will have three new
momlers of congress when the new!
legislative body meets next March
The lirst district will be represented
by W. Turner Logan, attorney of
Charleston; the Fourth district will be
represented byJ.J. MeSwam.%a Greop-
ville lawyer, and the Seve itli district
will a$ represented by Mr. Kühner, a
merchant. The only other district In
which ihere wae a congressional con¬
test this year was the Third, and
Wideman Bradley failed to defeat
Congressman Dominick.

South America Holds
Trade Balance

Argentina . Largest Importer
From United States

Washington. Sept. 3..South Amer¬
ica wound up the fiscal year of 1920
with a trade balance of $:J70.O0O.O0O
against the United States. Figures
made public by the department I of
commerce show that exports from
the Cnitdd States aggregated $490.-
¦944,179 while imports from South
America totaled $S60.Ü44,;',().

Argentina. w;us the largest Importer
from the United Slates, the total value
of goods shipped to that republic dur¬
ing the 12 months ended July 1 being
$167,146,548. Brazil was second in
goods purchased front the United
States, tho value being $115,020,317.
Brazil led the South American conn-
tries in shipments to the United State«
the total value being $2M.217V 7'.»4.
Argentina was second with $257,783,-
111. Chile's exports to the United
States werj? valued at $ 112,62 7.82 5.
while Imports from that country were
valued at only $4 4,290.98 5.
Colombia was fourth among the

Sodth American nations in exports to
the United States and in imports from
this country. The figures were $5 4.-
160,217 and $52.123.464 respectively.

Mexican Would
Execute Prisoners

Mexico City. Sept. 3..The bandit
/a mot a threatens to «execute ll»e
American and British subjects kiduip-
ped unlcs they are ransomed imme¬
diately, according to dispatches from
military headquarters Ir Guadalajara,
Columbia, Sept. 2..The camp quar¬

termaster,, Camp Jackson, announces
that the 2na Indian and Hat ley-David¬
son motorcycles, with side cms at¬
tached, which have been advertised
for sale by public auction on Septem¬
ber 1 7. 1920 are now parked at the
motor transport area. Camp Jackson,
oo that civilian's interested may con¬
venient 1 yinopect tnern with a view to
purcha? e.

INVENTIVE GEH
ROBS MUM!
NAUSEA AND

Doctors' Favorite Medi
Purified and Eeftneril
Objectionable Effects,
tabs".tbe New Name.

What will human ingenuity do
Smokeless powder, wireless tcifjfl
horseless cat ria£cs, colorless iodine, f||
.ess quinine'.. new comes na iscsTes
mel. The new improvement cSlleoT4"Q|
.ahs" is now on sale at drugstores.
For biliousnefs, constipation and iudV

resfion tb^ new cjiloroel tablet is a prsc-|ttcally perfect remedy, as evidenced bglh*> fact that the mauufacturers here au-jhöriger! «11 druggists to refund the price'1
' tin cm-*( liier is not "perlenly delighted*.
>vith t'alotshs. < hi* tablet at bedtime with
swallow of water.that's all. No taKte,

10 öau>ea. no griping, uo salts. By morn*
ing your liver is thoroughly cleansed and
veu are feeling fine, with a hearty appe-ite. Eat what you please.no danger.goihout your business.
Calotahs are not .-"id in bulk. Get aa

iriginal package, sealed. Price, thirty-Ivc cents..(adv.)

Victory Medals
Messrs. Geo. D. Levy and Wen¬

dell M. Levi First to Receive
Decorations

The first victory medals, with bsot-
tle clasps*, have been received in Sum-
tcr, Messrs. Ceo. D. laevy and Wendell
M. Levi, being the recipients oe this
coveted war .emblem. The Sumter
post of tho American legion, through
its adjutant, John Ii. Düthe, is lending
its assistance to men who are entitled
to the medal. Only about twenty-five
applications have been forwarded. It
is urged on the next of kin of those
who lost their lives in the war to
make application in behalf of the do-
ceased soldier. Men in the county
have been slow to apply for tbe Vic¬
tory my la! and unices application is
made before October 1st it is probable
that there will be undue delay in re-

cciving any answer from the applica¬
tion as made. The American Legion.
through its officers, is Willing to co-
Operate with thosou|nterosu»d. Appli-
cation blanks may bev had from John
B. Duffle, adjutant, at bis oltice. No.
28 N. Alain street. In making* ap-
plication it is necessary that the ex-
servro» man bring nis di^chirge withi
him. in the case of next of kin it
will he neeesary that the one applyingI bring such record's as have been for-

| warded by the war de|mt ttuent. and
j inclose these along with the applica-I tion blank.

Correction in
Primary Returns

Minor Discrepancies in Total
For Representatives

! After the tabulation of the pri-
mary returns was made up and pub-
lished yesterday a rccheck of the
vote by precincts revealed mino** dis-
crepancles In the addition of the vote

least for members «»f the House of
Representatives. In runnng the hg-| ures through the adding tmtchine Mr.
Moise was credited with 38 votes at

j OsuegO when the lotal vote there was
only 28. Mr. Jackson was credited
with only 3 votes at "Janchester

I where he received 6. The corrected
total for the Houjc of Representatives

I is: la ls» r. 1,337; Jackson. 1.326;
Moise, 1.333.

Import of Food
Stuffs Increases

Washington. Sept. 3..Foodstuffs
imported into the United States dur¬
ing the stven months ended with July
increased more /than billion and half
dollars while exports decreased half
a billion, the department of commercia¬
l'sports today.
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